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Introduction 
Many readers may have heard of the H2GO initiative – an endurance activity sponsored

by Severn Trent Water in 2000-2002 which encouraged youngsters from Midland

schools into training squads and ultimately into clubs, and supported a regional elite

squad of 14-16 year olds. One gap identified during delivery of the project was suitable

support material for coaches and teachers to help them develop young endurance

runners. Thus, UK Athletics approached Bruce Tulloh, a renowned endurance coach

with a wealth of experience from coaching school age to elite Olympic level. The brief

was to look at best practice and to produce a booklet that would be a helpful guide to

those embarking on the endurance coaching pathway with young athletes.

I hope that readers will find this a useful tool; it is not meant to be prescriptive –

merely to light the way and to answer some of the basic questions that need answering

during the early vital days of development.  It represents the assembled experience of a

number of very knowledgeable distance coaches, all of whose input has been greatly

appreciated.

Zara Hyde Peters
Head of Potential



Preface

I was asked by the Technical Director for Endurance to consult those British coaches

who had a record of success with young athletes, not only in producing top-class

individuals but also in running successful club teams. I circulated a large number of

people within UK Athletics, including National Event coaches and Regional

Performance Managers, asking them to recommend those with a suitable track record,

and on this basis circulated a questionnaire to some thirty coaches. This survey cannot

claim to be totally comprehensive, and apologies are due to some excellent coaches who

were never circulated, but from the replies we have had we can get a good idea of the

opinions of our best coaches, and the training our best athletes are doing. One

honourable omission must be mentioned – that of Alex and Rosemary Stanton, the

coaches of Bedford A.,C., whose success with girls’ teams over the years is second to

none. It was Alex and Rosemary who were responsible for the development of Paula

Radcliffe from 11-year-old beginner to World Junior Cross-country champion in 1992

and eventually to World Champion at Cross-country and Half-Marathon,

Commonwealth and European Champion on the track and World marathon record-

holder . Since Paula is about to bring out her own book on running, they felt that their

methods would be dealt with there and did not want to clash with Paula.

Apart from that, errors and omissions are entirely the fault of the Editor, for which he

offers his apologies.

* The third edition of Bruce Tulloh’s book, The Teenage Runner, will be published later in 2004.

Details from :B.Tulloh, The Gatehouse, West Stowell, Marlborough , Wilts, SN8 4JU ( email:

btulloh@aol.com)



1. Young Athlete Goals ?

We asked the coaches whether the athlete’s goal should be:

(a) success this year

(b) success as an under-20 athlete

(c) success as a senior athlete

(d) enjoyment of the sport for its own sake or 

all of the above

…….and to rate these goals in order of importance.

Very few considered that success in the

short term was the most important goal.

Success as a senior athlete was considered

to be most important, but enjoyment of the

sport for its own sake was considered

almost equally vital. In the words of Dave

Lloyd (Halesowen A.C.):” Our main aim is

to let the athlete have as much enjoyment

out of the sport as we do ourselves. I am

proud of the fact that young athletes have

stayed with the club and have now

formed into a good senior outfit.” National

coach Bob Ashwood expresses the same

sentiments:” I am concerned about young

people as people, not merely as runners,

but am very pleased when they do run. I am

excited when talented young runners make

it through to senior years. Yes, we want

good young runners, but we really want

good senior runners, so we should not

overload the promising young    athlete

with too much expectation.”

The moral of this is that we should always take the long-term view for the good of the

child, both as an athlete and as a person.

2. Introducing young people to the sport ?

Coaches were asked whether at school level they believed in getting everyone in the age

group to run, or getting only those with ability to run, or in coaching only those who

wanted to run.

The majority of teachers felt that ,  where it was physically possible, everyone in the age

group should be given the opportunity to run and encouraged to do so. Some may be late

developers, and some may start from a very low fitness base. The situation at club level

is different, because the children have opted to take part, but some of those too may

start from a very low level. When it comes to coaching, this should be given to anyone

who wants to run – and those who don’t want to run probably wouldn’t do it anyway!

In most cases children were introduced to running in the form of running games. This

was particularly the case with the primary school ( under-11) age groups. After that,

running was organised as a sport in its own right, to be enjoyed as a leisure activity or

as competition. Several coaches pointed out that running was a natural activity and that

running fitness was an essential for all active sports.

3. Motivating young athletes and keeping them in the sport ?

“Enjoyment” and “success” were considered by far the biggest motivating factors – as

one coach put it : “Love of running and love of winning”. However, not everyone can

win. Mick Woods, the coach of Aldershot and Farnham, the most successful club team

in the country at teenage level, put it this way:” The vital factors are enjoyment and fun,

achievement of their goals and recognition of achievement by their coach.” The best

way to recognise achievement is to keep records of performances and highlight

improvements, whatever the standard of the runners, and this was done by all the

coaches surveyed. 

Other important motivating factors given were: team spirit, good coaching, a sense

of belonging to a group, friendship, public recognition and the prospects of travel,

international honours and even financial reward.

We also asked the coaches about the methods they used to keep the group together, and

there were a variety of answers. The two most common were group trips and end-



Heart and Lungs
The child’s maximal heart rate may be as much as 215 beats per minute, which

compensates for the smaller heart. At a given exercise load the child’s heart may well

be 20 beats a minute higher than the adult’s. Research has shown that exercise does not

lead to extra thickening of the heart, as had been feared.

Children have a much higher respiratory rate than adults and are much less efficient at

extracting oxygen from the air. The higher breathing rate leads to a much more rapid

loss of water from the lungs.

of-season awards. Many of the best coaches organise group trips to training camps or

competitions. Some go to warm-weather training, some on overseas tours to France or

Belgium. Others take their athletes to the seaside or the mountains for a weekend, or go

to an international match. These trips provide fun and variety and help to cement

friendships within the group. A club dinner at the end of the cross-country season and

again at the end of the summer provides a means of acknowledging the achievements of

the team and the contributions of each individual.. It must be remembered that for many

youngsters, belonging to a group may be the main reason for their staying in the sport.

4. The role of the parents ?

Several coaches gave almost identical answers: “Very important – the parents have the

biggest influence on life style, through diet, hours of sleep and daily routine. “ The moral

support and encouragement of the parent does a lot for the athlete’s self-esteem. Several

coaches pointed out the dangers of the ‘pushy’ parent. In Dave Newnham’s words:” We

need to help the parents to see the big picture and not just to live their lives through

their children.” Paddy McKillop, of St. Malachy’s College, Belfast, put it another way:”

The role of the parents is in the background, supporting, motivating and facilitating –

the parents must share the same belief and vision as the coach.”

5. What training is appropriate in the different age groups ?

In order to put this question into the proper context, we asked for the opinions of a

number of experts in this field - Prof. Craig Sharp, of Brunel University, Prof. Oded

Bar-Or, Director of the Children’s Exercise and Nutrition Center of McMaster Univ.,

Ontario, Canada, Prof. Nicola Maffulli, Professor of Trauma and Orthopaedic Surgery

at the Keele Univ. School of Medicine and Prof. Hans Kemper, Head of the Amsterdam

Growth and Health Research Group, Vrije Univ. Amsterdam were all consulted.

The starting point for a scientific approach was the article by Prof. Sharp, “Aspects of

the Physiology of Children”* in which he points out significant differences between the

child and the adult.



Aerobic Power
Children may be said to be aerobic creatures, being relatively poor at producing

energy anaerobically. However, they are also biomechanically inefficient, hence the

oxygen cost of walking or running  is higher than  that of that of adults or teenagers.

Anaerobic Power
For efforts lasting longer than one minute, where the energy comes from anaerobic

sources, children are much less efficient than adolescents or adults. The child’s muscle

contains much less creatine phosphate and less glycogen, and consumes glycogen more

slowly. The child accumulates much less oxygen debt and thus recovers from a short

effort more quickly. The implications of this are that children are more aerobic than

adults, so that their efforts should be longer rather than shorter. They are metabolically

more at home running longer ( over 800m) distances rather than shorter ( 50-400m)

distances.

Heat Adaptation and Dehydration
An 8-year-old has about 1/3 more skin surface per kg body weight than a young adult

and has less sub-cutaneous fat. This means that they heat up more quickly in hot

weather and lose heat more quickly in cold weather. Children sweat less than adults so

that the likelihood of overheating is further increased. Their higher breathing rate and

high activity rate means that they lose a lot of water during long hot days in spite of

their lower sweat rate.

Perception of distance
The shorter attention span of children causes them to lose interest in long continuous

runs. However, in the context of  running games, where running is interspersed with

short breaks, children will run about for hours, covering several miles without distress.

Injuries
Several authors have reported on over-use injuries occurring in young athletes. These

are more likely to occur when the athlete specialises, leading to frequent repetition of

the same movement. The greater the speed, the greater the impact stress, hence running

long distances on soft ground is less stressful than, say, sprinting and jumping on a hard

synthetic track. There have been reports of damage to epiphyseal growth plates caused

by running long distances on the road before growth has finished. However, there is



In view of their shorter attention span and the risks of dehydration in hot weather, it was

felt that racing distances should not be excessive. One must also bear in mind that in

many Western countries the basic level of fitness is low. Prof. Sharp suggested

maximum racing distances of 2km for children under 11 and 3km for children under

13, but Prof. Maffulli said that with proper training, young athletes could run any

distance, and felt that children should be able to run ( but not race) distances up to

10km under the age of 11 and up to10 miles ( 16km) as under-13s. 

There was a great disparity amongst the coaches on this question. Some felt that no

running should be done until secondary school age (11+), while others felt that

children should be encouraged to run any distance at any age. Others pointed out that

all children are different and different cultures prepare children in different ways. 

plenty of anecdotal evidence from third world countries that children as young as 7 can

run 10 miles a day without injury, so long as it is off-road and at their own pace.

Age Vs Maturity
It may be stating the obvious but a key underlying theme in all this commentary has to

be that children develop at very different individual rates. Therefore any advice

regarding age and training loads must be viewed in the context of individual maturation

levels. We have all seen races for junior athletes where some of the children stand a foot

clear in height over the field, and others appear to be too young to even be racing at

that age level. Thus in assessing the right approach for any individual athlete, their own

physical development relative to the average for their age needs to be considered. 

Expert opinion
Our four experts were asked for their opinions about the distances that children should

be allowed to run, and whether there should be any differences in the recommendations

for boys and girls. They all agreed that there was nothing to suggest that girls under the

age of 13 should not be able to run the same distances as the boys. Indeed, it was

pointed out that girls have their growth spurt between the ages of 10 and 12 , and are

often able to outperform boys of that age, who have their growth spurt  a year or more

later.

On the subject of suitable and unsuitable distances, all were agreed that there was no

firm evidence one way or the other. Physiologically, there is nothing to prevent children

running long distances, but their shorter attention span and the effects of dehydration

must be taken into account when planning races. It is difficult to lay down hard and fast

rules, because chronological age is not the same as biological age. 

There is no evidence that the child’s development is harmed by running long distances.

Because they use more fat in their respiration, children keep a more constant blood

glucose level than adults during endurance performances. However, it was felt that

specialisation in one sport should not take place before the growth spurt. According to

Prof. Bar-Or, the American Academy of Pediatrics have suggested that over-use injuries

are likely to occur when the child runs more than a certain number of miles a week, but

there is no concrete evidence to support these guidelines.



Additional training
Of the conventional strength-building methods used,  circuit training was the most

popular, being used by all coaches bar one, usually from the age of 15 onwards, but

some started as young as 13.

Weight training came next, being used by two-thirds of the coaches, but not before the

age of 16, while about half of those polled used plyometrics and gym machines from

time to time, with athletes of 15 and over, and a few made use of the medicine ball.

Long-term athlete development stages
Based on a number of preceding research articles1 Bayli (2002) recommends a five-

stage model for the long-term development of track and field athletes (see table).  

This model recognises that young

athletes develop at different rates;

they are not miniature adults and

their training must be adapted to

their biological and training age

and not simply their chronological

age (see explanation in panel),

particularly as athletes approach

adolescence. The age bandings for each stage also reflect the fact that boys typically

mature later than girls. It is vital that coaches working with athletes in World Class

Start, Potential and Performance programmes identify accurately the biological and

training age of each athlete and base

their long-term development

programmes on these factors and not on

chronological age. Chronological age is

in fact a very poor determinant of

biological and training age. From the

onset of puberty, coaches need to group

their athletes for training and

competition as early,  average or late

maturers, according to their biological

age. 

The majority opinion was that distances of

up to 1000m could be run from the age of

10 onwards, and distances of 1000-3000m

could be tackled by the 11-13 age group.

For distances over 3000m, opinion was

evenly divided between those who thought

they should be restricted to those over 15

or even older, and those who thought they

could be tackled by the 13-15 age group. It

should be noted that the opinion of our

experts      was that even young children

were quite capable of running long

distances if properly      prepared.

When it came to the recommended volume

of running, all coaches seemed to agree

that girls can handle as much training as

boys (Paula Radcliffe seems to have settled

this question once and for all!) The

recommended workloads were as follows:

Age Group      Days per Wk        Miles per day              Miles per  week

u.13 2-3 2-4 6-10

u.15 3-4 3-5 8-20

u.17 4-5 3-9 15-25

u.20 5-6 3-20 30-60

When asked how many ‘quality’ sessions, i.e. faster than threshold pace, should be

recommended per week, the answers were:

u.13 0-1 session (occasionally)

u.15 1-2 sessions

u.17 2-3 sessions (occasionally 1)

u.20 3 sessions  (occasionally 2)

Boys

Fundamentals F

Learning to train L2T

Training to train T2T

Training to compete T2C

Training to win T2W

5-stage model Girls

6-8 years

8-11 years

11-14 years

14-17 years

17+ years

6-9 years

9-12 years

12-15 years

15-18 years

18+ years

Chronological age refers to the athletes’

actual years from birth.

Biological age refers to the athletes’

developmental age physically, emotionally

and socially.

Training age refers to the number of years

the athlete has been in specialised training

for the sport.

?



The model also proposed that while all systems are trainable, there are sensitive periods

or windows where there are accelerated gains. Failure to capitalise on these critical

periods will result in a longer-term deficit that the athlete cannot ever fully recoup.

The two stages that span the teenage development years that this booklet is focused on are:

Training to train stage (T2T)
The training to train stage addresses the critical period of physical development. If

athletes miss the critical development windows in this stage of training, then they will

never reach their full potential. The reason many athletes plateau during the later stage

of their careers is primarily due to an over emphasis on competition instead of training

during this critical period in their athletic development. The start of this stage (around

11- 14 in girls and 12 -16 in boys) coincides with the onset of the peak growth spurt

(PHV) that characterises the start of the

sexual development associated with

adolescence. Due to cultural and climatic

changes, the onset of PHV is now beginning

to occur much earlier, particularly in girls.

Menarche in girls typically occurs between

3-8 months after PHV and peak weight

velocity (PWV) follows PHV. 

The onset of PHV provides coaches with a

key reference point - boys and girls can no

longer train together and squads need to be

divided into early, average and late

maturers.  In addition to plotting annual

growth, standing and sitting height should be

measured once a month, increasing to once a

week during PHV. This will help the coach to

identify the all-important windows as well as

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19+

FUNDAMENTALS 

(F)

LEARNING TO TRAIN

(L2T)

TRAINING TO TRAIN

(T2T)

TRAINING TO COMPETE

(T2C)

TRAINING TO WIN

(T2W)

FUNDAMENTALS 

(F)

LEARNING TO TRAIN

(L2T)

TRAINING TO TRAIN

(T2T)

TRAINING TO COMPETE

(T2C)

TRAINING TO WIN

(T2W)

GIRLS

BOYS



of events and should be encouraged to retain at least one technical event. Technically,

the focus is on refining skills and introducing tactics. There should be further work

on the development of mental skills, on rest and recovery, nutrition and hydration and

flexibility.

During thus stage, the focus is still very much on training and competition goals should

be more about process than outcome. An approximate 75% training to 25% competition

ratio is recommended. For endurance events, there can be single or possibly double

periodisation (cross country) for endurance events (2 X 24 week macro-cycle). Sport

specific training should take place 4-9 times a week (including PE and other sports),

each session for between 60-90 minutes. Volume and frequency are still more important

but intensity increases progressively during this stage.

help to avoid injuries. Weight and heart rate should be monitored daily and iron levels

checked regularly in female athletes. Medical monitoring and regular musculo-skeletal

screening (to identify muscle imbalances, ankle, knee, hip, shoulder, vertebrae

alignment, range of movement) should take place.  

PHV is associated not only with the onset of sexual development but also crucial

development windows for aerobic training, speed and strength. It is further

complicated by the fact that some of the windows occur at different times for males

and females. 

Due to a maturation effect, a second speed window occurs for girls (somewhere between

12-14) and slightly later for boys (13-15 years).  In addition to CNS skill training, the

energy systems can now be trained to develop anaerobic alactic power. All types of speed

work should be carried out.

For girls, the first strength window occurs toward the end of this T2T stage. Strength

work should focus on shoulder, elbow, core, spine and ankle stabilisation. In addition to

strength training using own body weight, strength gains can also be achieved through

medicine and Swiss ball work and girls should be introduced to Olympic lifting

techniques. The second strength window for females occurs after PHV at the end of T2T

or start of training to compete (T2C) stage. In males, there is only one strength window

and this occurs 12-18 months after PHV and therefore in the training to compete stage.

An important aerobic window occurs for both males and females at the onset of peak

weight velocity (PWV). This will take place towards the end of this T2T stage in females

and may be as late as the start of T2C stage in males. As this occurs at different times

for boys and girls and for early, average and late maturers, this means that athletes

should all start aerobic training at different times. This will be challenging for the coach

to manage but is very important. Aerobic conditioning should include continuous,

fartlek and interval training. Care needs to be taken to avoid excessive weight bearing

aerobic work that can result in Osgood Schlatters’ condition. It may be appropriate

therefore to consider doing half the aerobic work as non-weight bearing if the athlete is

complaining of any growing pains. 

During the training to train stage, all forms of training (technical, tactical, fitness and

mental) become increasingly individualised. Athletes will start to specialize in a group



in a variety of competitive conditions during training (modelling competitive

environments). There needs to be a focus on optimizing preparation both physically and

mentally. Fitness programmes, recovery programmes, psychological preparation and

technical development must all be individually tailored to a greater degree. These

activities are organised above and beyond group preparation to address athlete’s

individual weaknesses.

Regular musculo-skeletal screening is still needed to identify muscle imbalances, ankle,

knee, hip, shoulder, vertebrae alignment, range of movement deficiencies. Height should

be measured once a month and weight and HR daily. Regular medical monitoring is

advocated for all athletes and this should include iron monitoring for females.

Both field-based (including strength) and lab based performance tests are useful in

identifying weaknesses and assessing the efficacy of training programmes on individual

athletes. 

The training to competition ratio now changes to 50:50. Sport specific technical,

tactical and fitness training needs to take place between 9-12 times per week for 1-2

hours per session dependent on the component being trained and the event (ie total of 9

– 24 hours per week). A double periodised year (indoor and outdoor, very occasionally

triple) is likely for most athletes but this will be dependent on individual needs and event

specialisation (2 x 24 week macro-cycles). Cross country competition may be used as

training (ie no tapering and peaking) or as competition (track events now seen as part

of training).The recommendation is of a maximum of 12 competitions per cycle. It is

important for coaches to monitor this carefully for athletes may be engaged in school,

club and representative competitions at this stage, particularly if they are talented.

Training to win stage (T2W)
Typically this is from the age of 18 in males and 17 in females and is the final stage

of athletic preparation.  All of the athlete’s physical, technical, tactical, mental and

ancillary capacities should now be fully established so the focus of training can shift to

the optimization of competitive performance. The emphasis is on maximising

physical, mental technical and tactical capacities to attain full potential to be able to

produce maximum performance for the major competitions.

Training to compete (T2C) stage
This T2C phase of development is introduced after the goals and objectives of the T2T

stage have been achieved. During this stage (between 14 – 16 in girls and 16 to 18 in

boys), athletes need high intensity sport specific training all year round. Although all

fitness components need to be trained, there will be a need to focus on one while

maintaining the others. The aerobic window for both males and females is still open at

the start of this phase, as is the all important strength window for males and the end of

the second strength window for females. This can include Olympic lifting and

plyometrics for both males and females. Coaches need to be aware of differing

biological ages of athletes and the consequential effects on the type and loading of

training.

Athletes will now specialise fully in one event or event group and the technical

emphasis is on further improvement. There is a gradual shift towards performing skills



Competition

All those polled approved of competition at District level for young (u.13) athletes, and

more than half thought that County level competition was appropriate for this age

group, but only four thought that they should be exposed to National level competition.

We must remember that national competitions can involve very long coach journeys,

which can be both tiring and stressful for a young athlete, as well as expensive for the

parents. For the u.15s, two-thirds of the coaches thought that competition was

acceptable at National level, but only 2 people approved of international competition for

under-15s (surprisingly, since schools internationals have been in place for over 30

years). Almost all those asked approved of putting u.17s and u.20s into National and

International level competitions. 

Specialisation

The questions asked were: “ at what age do you allow your athletes to give up other

sports?” and : “ do you believe that taking part in other sports  has an effect on the

athlete’s running performance?”

The answers to the first question were almost identical : “ after the age of 16, if they

want to” and there was a large measure of agreement about the effect of other sports

on running performance. All the coaches felt that taking part in other sports was

beneficial, in producing a more robust all-round athlete. Individual sports such as

swimming, yoga and gymnastics were particularly mentioned. The negative factors,

which might affect performance in the short term, fell into two categories – the

limitations on training time imposed by taking part in team games, and the increased

likelihood of injuries, particularly in the case of football. However there was a strong

measure of agreement that the young athlete derives benefit from taking part in other

sports. Those who are pushed into specialising and chasing records at an early age are

seldom the ones who come through to success at Senior level.

6. Sample Schedules

Under-Thirteens
The coach: Bruce Tulloh is a former British and European champion at 5000 metres.

He has thirty years experience of coaching at secondary school level and has

coached English Schools winners in track and cross-country, as well as several senior

internationals.

Winter: training twice a week, plus occasional race at weekends

Day 1 5 mins. Jog, as a group

Stretching exercises

5 mins steady run

800m approx. fast run, 5 mins walk-jog to recover, 400m approx. fast run

Run  back to start, 1500m approx., jogging last section as a group



u.13s, June

Tue 200,400,600,800, 600,400,200, on grass

(equal distance recovery jog)

Thu 3-4 mile run or 4 x 400m on track

Sun 4-5 mile run

Tue 5 x 800m ( 2 mins rec.) on grass

Thu 3-4 mile run

Sun Track and Field league match

Under-Fifteens
The coach: Mick Woods is the coach of Aldershot, Farnham and District. In recent

years, no club in the country has collected so many team titles at u.13, u.15 and u.17

level, in both cross-country  and relay events.

The following is the training done by Laurence Cox - English Schools cross-country

champion in the winter.

Sun 50mins steady run

Mon Rest

Tue 4 x (800m fast, 90secs rec., 400m fast, 90 secs rec) on grass

Wed 40 mins easy running

Thu 8 x  (300mfast,60 secs rec.,200m fast,90 secs rec) on grass

Fri Rest

Sat Race or  10 mins warm-up, 25 mins Fartlek, 10 mins warm down.

This is the training done by Charlotte Browning, an English Schools cross-country

international, with PBs of 2.12 for 800m and 4.30 for 1500m. Her winter training

would be along the same lines as for u.15 boys. 

Typical summer training:

Sun 3 x (400m fast, 60 secs rec,600m, 90 secs rec, 200m) 3 mins rest

between sets, on grass

Mon Rest

Tue 3 x (2 x 400m, 60 secs rest) 5 mins between sets, on track

Wed 35 mins easy running

Day 2  5 mins jog to warm up

Stretching exercises

4 x 80metres,  at increasing speed, with 80m walk recovery

2 x 80m sprint, with a long recovery

Three times round the field (100m approx. each side) running one side

fast, one side slow, two sides fast, one side walk,one side fast, one side

slow, two sides fast,one side walk, one side fast, one side slow.

800m approx. jog back to start

Other sessions might include hill climbs, Fartlek or a 10-minute paarlauf.

Summer: This is based on the principle that all children  should try  all  the events, hence

some time will be spent on  learning the basic techniques of field events. What follows

is the running training only.

Day 1 Warm up ( jogging and stretching)

Demonstrate baton-passing, divide into relay teams and have 2 or

3 races over 4 x 100m. Jog 2 laps slowly, then organise a time

trial over 200m. Warm down

Day 2 1600m approx. of easy running. 10 minutes exercise session.

600m on grass , half effort. 5 minutes rest

300m on grass,  full effort. Warm down

Weekend Group warm-up. Competition or trials. Everyone to try at least

one track and one field event

The coach: Paul Wallace has had many years of success coaching athletes at all levels.

He sets simple monthly programmes, for example:

u.13s, January

Tue 6-8 x 400m, on track ( 60 secs rec.)

Thu 3 mile run

Sat County XC championships

Sun 4 mile run

Tue 3-4 x 800m on road (90 secs rec.)

Thu 3-4 mile run 

Sun League XC race or 4-5 mile run



Thu 6 x 200m fast, with 3 mins recoveries, on track

Fri Rest

Sat Race or 45 mins run

N.B. Many coaches would regard this as very hard training, with interval work done

three times a week, but only two sessions a week are done on a synthetic track in the

summer, and  very  few in the winter. (Ed.)

Under-Seventeens
The coach: Paddy McKillop has for many years been coaching the boys at St.Malachy’s

College, Belfast, the outstanding Ulster school team, winners of many Irish titles, both

team and individual

u.17 boys  Winter training

Mon 45-50mins relaxed steady run

Tue 3 x 1500m on grass (2 1/2 mins recovery)

Wed 20 mins easy run plus circuit training

Thu 14 x 1 min on , 1 min off, speed endurance training, on grass

Fri Rest day

Sat Race or 7 x 1minute hill reps., 3mins walk back recovery

Sun 60-70mins easy run on undulating terrain

u.17 girls  Summer training

Mon steady running

Tue 6-8 x 600 on grass

Wed 30 mins easy run 

Thu 8 x 400m on track

Fri Rest day

Sat Race 

Sun Up to 60 mins steady

The coach: Tony Phillips has 20 years experience as a Senior coach with Tipton Harriers

and has coached numerous winners and finalists at English Schools and AAA

championships. What follows was done by a leading 800m runner

Winter

Mon 5 mins steady run – 10 mins fast, 5 mins easy

Tue Circuit training plus 20 mins steady run

Wed 30 mins Fartlek on paths

Thu Warm up, 3 x ( 300m fast, 3mins rest 600m fast, 6mins rest)

Fri Rest

Sat X-country race or hill training on parkland

Sun 30-40 mins steady run

Summer

Mon 20 mins steady run

Tue Warm-up, 3 x 600m in 101-102, 6 mins recovery

Wed As Monday

Thu Warm-up, 5 x 200m fast ( 27-28 secs), long recoveries.

Fri Rest

Sat Race or 4 x 300m , 46-47 secs

Sun 30 mins steady run

Under-Twenties
The coach: Roy Stowell has a background in marathon running and was a British

Veterans marathon champion. He has been coaching athletes to international level for

more than 20 years, his most recent successes being Juliet and Jane Potter, who finished

5th and 7th in the European Junior cross-country championships , Dec. 2000. What

follows is their typical Winter training.

Normal week

Mon 45-50mins, including 2 x 5mins fast ( 2mins. Rec.)

Tue 45-50mins, inc. 5 x 10 secs fast bursts

Wed 60 mins, inc. 10 x 400m 74/76 pace ( 75 secs. Rec.)

Thu 45-50 mins, inc. 5 x 15secs fast

Fri rest or swim

Sat 60 mins inc. 4 x 1000m approx., hilly X-country ( 90 secs . rec)

Sun 60-75 mis easy run



Pre-race week

Mon 45-50 mins, inc  1x 10 mins hard

Tue 45-50 mins inc. 4 x 20 secs. fast

Wed 60 mins inc. 8 x 300m @ 53-55 pace ( 100m jog recovery)

Thu 30- mins easy, inc. 5 x 10 secs

Fri Rest

Sat 15 mins easy

Sun Race

The coach: Peter Brenchley   has worked with some very talented girls and has had one

or more of his athletes in the British junior team every year for the past five years, most

recently Henrietta Freeman and Charlotte Dale. The most successful of these is

Charlotte Dale, currently European Junior cross-country champion. This is an example

of Charlotte Dale’s training in winter.

Mon-Sat Mornings 30 mins easy ( 60 mins on Wednesday), p.m. as follows:

Mon 30mins easy

Tue 6 x 1000m, 2 mins rec.

Wed Weight training

Thu Short intervals, e.g. 10 x 1 min, with 1 min. ec.

Fri Rest

Sat Hill training  , 30 mins of work approx.

Sun Long run , 70-90 mins

The coach: Bob Ashwood is UK Athletics National coach for 5km/10km. He has more

than 20 years experience of coaching at school level and has produced several junior

internationals. What follows is Matt Vaux-Harvey’s training:

Mon easy run, 40-50 mins

Tues hard session, e.g. 6 x 800m ( 3 mins rec.) or 5 x 1000m

Wed e.g. 30 mins easy, p.m. 40 mins easy

Thu a.m. 30 mins easy, p.m. warm-up, 3 miles fast tempo run

Fri Rest

Sat 4 x 200m hill, 6 x 700m ( 90 secs rec,), 6  x hill sprints, in the forest

Sun 10-12 miles steady run

The coach: Conrad Milton, as well as coaching two of Britain most promising runners,

Sam Haughian and Mohammed Farah, is Assistant Coach to Alan Storey at the

National High Performance Centre at St. Mary’s College, Twickenham. What follows is

Farah’s winter training:

Mon a.m. 3 miles p.m. 45 mins steady plus circuits

Tue Warm up, 5 x 900m ( 1min rec.), 4 mins jog, 4 x 900 ( 1 min rec.)

Wed a.m. 3 miles  p.m. 35 mins steady

Thu 4 sets of 5 x 200m ( 20 secs rec., 1 min between sets)

Fri Rest or 4 miles easy

Sat Race or 65 mins long run

Sun a.m. 4 hill loops of 2 1/2 mins ( 1 min rec.) 3 mins jog, 3 more hill loops

p.m.3 miles easy

Summer

The summer training for an u.20 runner, with a winter background as above, would be

the same volume as that for a senior runner in his particular event.

Senior level training
The following is a typical week of winter training for an international distance runner,

preparing for the World cross-country trials. This gives an idea of what the young

athlete will build up to by his early twenties. The top-class international distance

runner will be running close to 100 miles a week all year round,

Mon-Sat mornings 40-60 mins easy running, p.m. sessions as follows:

Mon 65 mins good aerobic running

Tue 6-8  x 1000m ( 90 secs rec.)

Wed 45 mins steady

Thu 12 x 1 min.  fast uphill, with long warm-up and warm-down

Fri rest

Sat Warm up, 6 mile tempo run, 2 miles warm-down

Sun 15 miles steady run, off road



A typical workload in the Summer, for a 5000m runner, might be:

Mon-Sat mornings, 30-60 mins  run, easy or steady, p.m. session as follows:

Mon 60 mins Fartlek on grass

Tue 5 x (800fast, 60 secs rec,  400 fast, 120 secs rec.)

Wed 60 mins easy

Thu 3 miles easy, 3 miles at Threshold pace,then 4 x 400m in 55/56secs,

3 mins rec.

Fri 30 mins easy or rest

Sat Minor race or 2 x (10 x 400m in 64, 60 secs rest) 2mins between sets

Sun 10-12 miles steady run, off road

Three training programmes alow a number of different approaches, but all have the

same aim - to produce good senior athletes. The coaches job is to produce a programme

that meets the requirements of the event but that takes into account the individuals

development. At this stage you can decide if coaching is an art or a science - it must be

both!


